
In the Katte~ of th~ Application o~ ) 
DELTA T:E2PROXE & ~~ COM?A.U ) 
~or autho%it~ to increase rates and ) 
to l:lS.ke certain cAsnges ot rulee s.:c.d) 
regul&tions relating thereto. ) 

A.lbert A. :Rosenshine ~or Applicant. 

BY :HE ComaSSION. 

i O?INIOli 
-~- .... -- ....... 

:he :Delta ~elepho:e and ~oleer8.ph Com~~ 1%1. Application 

No. 55U. asks the C01:::mi:a:sionYs au~orit:7 to increase i'ts ra.tes 'lor 

oertain cla$scs of telephone serVice and to Change same of its rulea , 

and regttls.tions~ alleging' that it 18 not mak1xz8 a. 'lair ret:Lrn upon 

its investment and that its 'brz.s1ness must be placed. upon a d1'V14end . 
I' 

pa~1ng basi" in order to attract new c.a.p1 te.l 'Wi th which to' ln8.ke 

neeeesar~ extensions and betterments to its pl~t. 
I 

Public hearings u,on the application were held b7 ~1~ar 
~e5tover at Sacramento. 

Territory Served and E~tect on Rates. 

The compa:tJ:J' f:.r.c.ishe8 telephone ser'V1ce to the district 
along the Saeramen to River be~%ln1"g about eight miles SO':2.th of Sacra-

mento .and extend1ng in a. gener.e.!L souther'Joy direction' for' a dista:nce of 

tWe:lt,.-eight miles. Branch !.!nes ha.ve ~en extend.ed !rom the m&1n 

leads to give s~r'V1ee to re-s1dents on the ~ ieJ.an48 1%1. this'district. 

~e :follOWing towns or commtz:c..1 ties are served b,. tl:.e, .eompc,.' 8 

own, linea: 

Clarksburg 
Coutland 
Freeport 

:S:ood. 
Isleton 
?a1nter8V111e 
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3Yde 
Vorden 

. Walnut . Grove 



Long distance eo:::.eet1oZlS are :nade W1 t'a. the Rio V1eta 

~"lephone and !clegrnph COCPs:lY' &t :E'Ci0 Vista end with ~e Pacific , 
T'elel='hone end. ~eles:rapJ:.eompanY'e l1:::.es at se.orsmento. . " 

~e terr1tor~ serve~ b~ applicant conzists ~r1ncipally o~ 

la:c.d l'eclsime' !rom the ms.rehea along the Sacramento snd San Jos.qtz.1n 

Rivers. It 13 strictlY' a farming communi t::; with no centerD '?lh1eh 

oan properl,. be o8.l1ed towns. PracticallJ' all h1eb:w8.:ve arc built 

on top of the levees and the compe:oy' 3 linee U8U~ parallel the 

la.tter so' t~t they' will be s.cc.,seiblEt from them. 

~e above description O'! this district 1S given ~eaUlte it 

h8.8 an 1mp or tan t bea.r1:c.g upon the inve a tmen t 'Which. the comp~ bas 

in plant and upon its opera.ting expenses. cons&quentl~ upon the %'e.tea 

~or service. ~e fixed capital per station is :uaualls high on 

socount of the con.sid4l:able amotmt o'f subma.rine c&ble. the almost 

total abeenee of ur'b&l lines and the greater length o~ lines because 

th~ are bUilt along levees 1nBtead of aJ.ong St%'81ght h1gb."GI'8Ys. The 

operating e%p()l:ses are 1:c.creaeed 'by these sm:te ~ctors. In &d.d1t1on 

to these. the, eee:c.ring 8lld reta;tn1ng of operat.ors increases. this ex-

pe:e.tle. ~e loesJ. residents are weeJ.thy and need not wo:rk.~or the , 
t.elephone comp~. City Op()r8~OrS will not. stay in th1s1sols.ted dis-

tr1ct for tb.e usual scale 01: wages a.:c.d boa:r:d1:z:g s:ld lodg1:a,g cannot be 

see:a.red oy them in CotU'tl&:.d. the company's. hoadquarte%'s. ' ~<> over-

come the latter d1ff1eultiez~ th~ c01!Ipa:tJ..Y ps.:vs a higher wage scale to· 

1 ta opera.tors s:o.d mA1ntai%1.8 8.8 part o:t 1.ts operating syatem & boarding 

and l~g establiShment. 

~rating U&thoda 

A br1e~ description o~ the eomp~'s m&~od8 o:t charging 

for ae%'T1ce and of operating its system will 88sist in unde%8t.e.:c.d1ng 

the argcment.s and :req1le8te o'! appl1eac.t and the recolZlme'nd.s.tiO%l8, o:t 
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our engineere;. A$ 8tated above. pract1c&l.l.,- s.ll linea 01: 

the comps:oy 1:u:r:a.ish suburban serVice end. as. a result. haTe trom 

:fivo to hventeen subscribers- stations CODnected with eaoh c1r-

cUi t. Each subsoriber on a particular line ::0.7 comm:a.n1oate with 

all otherz on the sa:ce line Without P&:yinS & toll .chuge. For all 

c8.lls t'rom stations (m one l1ne to st8.tions on another line. sub-

scribers pay a ten cent toll :for three minutes s.nd :!ive e.enta :for 

each addi tions.l tlinute. ~ese calls are handled in the ssme man-

ner a8 orMnar~ "'long d1sts.~fp calls. As a result o:! this m.eth-

od o:f' 0~rat1%lg. ever,- loeal. call wJ11cl:.1s compl~Utd tl:J..ru the , 

8W1 tch'boardlS o:f the eomp~ is :nanuall.:r' recorded. g1~ll8 eall1%lg 

n"azllber. called. nt2mbo%'. and duration o:! the c onve%88.t1 on. 

The entire lIY8tem of the compa:tl7 is operated as one. ex-

cb.sn,go although there is a ce:c.tre.l o:!fiee at Conrtland8l1d one at 

~e long distance'rates are the same to or 1:rom all eta-

tiona on the eomp~'8 system .. %'cg&l:4.les8 ·of thei:r dist.ence :!:rom the 

eo~ct1ng point With o~er canps:a.1es' Sjatet:ls. 

ValU8t10n!E~Tent!es s.:o.d Expenses 

In a.ddi tion to ti:e statement 01: %'evenue .and expenses for 

the years 1918 and 191.9 snd the ostima.ted revenue and exp'G%IJSes :tor 

the ,.e&1' 1920 'Whioh wero filed Wi t.h the app1iea.tion, applicant sub-

m1 toted it the la.8t hearing an amen4:llent to the proposed %'ate eelled-

ules and 8. graph ShoW1X!.8 the various 80tU'ces and amounts o~ revenue 

for the past :vesr. SUbsequent to the :c.cs.r1Dg it ~11ed 8. b:r1et' 

sett1ng forth vs.r10ttS data. conce:rn1ng the estimated oost of doing 
. 

certa.1n work recommended by our en8ineers~ which would 1nC1'es.ae the 

rate base. and· giVing its view. on the beat method of 1ne:ie&8~ tJ:e 
groaa revenue to the amo'tlnt required to net a. fair ',' retur.n . upon the 

investment. 



Mr •. J.. N. Johns. one o:! the Cor.m::l1ss1on's enginee%'s, mnde 
, .. -. 

e..n inventory and appra1eeJ. of tho company's property '&8 of Scptem:;. 

ber 1,. 1920. ~e inventor,. W8.S made in eompsny with s. comp8:l3': 

representat1ve. '!'.o.c appreS.eal, W1 th . the net addi tiona to plant 

to May 31., 1921., ws,s submitted at the laat . hearing 8.lld amounted to 
$118,.940. XJle company d1d not make an .&ppr&1.sal of the plaut and 

accepted our engLneer'e f1ga.res. ~e comp8nl"., howe~er •. mU8t spend 

a,proX1ma tell" ~l. '140. ~or &dd1 t1o%l8 to plant 1n order to comply w:1 th. 

certa~ requirements Which we !=pose ~ ~e order. It 18 our! opin-

ion,. therefore., that ~120,.500. 18 a fair valuation o~ the propert,y 

for r8. te making ptU'p¢ses.. 

!l!a.e revenues. and expellee 8. of the comp&:lY'. for the year end-

~e reve-

nue amou.uted to $40.093.60,. and the expenses,. including & re.aaonabl. 
sum. set ae1de by the comp&1:r for deprecia.tion. 8mo1ll1tedto $33,.021..14.. 

~ea:nng a net .income,.: be~ore interest deduati~na., of $'1,.072.-'6 (com-

pensation for loss d1lrill8 Felleral control. amounting to· $4~193.52., was 
not inclUded ~ &boTe figures). 

Er. Johns submitted an eetima.te of 1~ increase 1%1 the 
# 

%l."CIl1lber o~ etat.1ons and 91b incre.e.ae in vol-tzme o~ tol.l bUSiness during 

the coming yee:r, on which basis the compa:c.y might reasona'bl,- expect & 

groS8 revenue o"r $42 • .330. Xis est1me.te 01: expenses. tor the as:me 

period amounts to $36.526 •• including $5.,lOO.tor the 4ep~ec1&t1~ 

reServe ttU1d. :he net ~come be1:ore in~r68t deductions, ther«tore 

would be approx1.ma.:el:v $6.800.. It 'is e'V1dent :!rom the [a.bove the.t the 

eompan,. is entitled to additional revenue in order that it may make 
. 

& :ta.ir l'et.ui':l upon its 1:vestment •. 

'O'nder the rates w.a.ioh we- authorize the eo:cp~ m&7 

re&80n&bl:r expec-t 8. :let return ~:c. rill a.ttract. xunr capit:&l With which 

to make such extensions. and bettemen.t8· to- pl8.nt aa &%'e required. 



Rates and SerVioe 

Jlpp11ce.n.t' ~ present cxchenge ra.tos .are ELS :eoUo'Ws: 

8.. 
"0. 

"'c. 

* 

FlAt monthly %'e:c.taJ. o~ 50 cents pel' station:wi th 
hee oalls to etat:i.o:c.s on 88.1ne· ll.ne With 
A 10-o~t eho.:rge for Z minutes eM. 5 cents to: 

each additional minute or fraction the:oo~ on 
all caJ.le :from one line ~o a.not~r on the 
cocpsnyFs $.1ste~. 

This rate applies to euoscn be%'c and. stockholders 
Only. B'on-su'bscri be%'8 pay 20 cents fo%' the 1n1 tiel 
period and tao usual overtime rete. 

Appliennt's pres~t.toll rates: 

These are identioal w.L th those in the Orde:r 'ttQ.der 
~he e&pt1on w~oll ~elepho:c.e and Telegraph ~te8W 
ex~pt those. 'between :210 Vista. Wod stations on ap-
!)11osnts system. :Between these points. non-su"b-
seri 'Oer s 'P8Y' 10 cents add.1 t1 0:c.a:L !or tlle. 1%:.1 t1 al 
3 minute: period. . 

The ollly grz,aranteed e.mo'o,:o:t of :reve:c.ue from c6.Ch subscribe:r' s 

sta.tion 'ttllder present rates 13 the fi:tty cent flat rate charge. 

Ap1;I11oant now :reqttests th8.t 1n &d.d1t1on to ~hiS a:nount~ the Commis-

sion Shall :require a $2.50 pe:r ~o:c.th pa%' sta~1o:c. ~~tGe tor tne loc-

al lO-cent service. It s~gests. So %'educt1on of 5 cents 1n its toll 

ra.tes to oom.pensate for the 1:c.c%'ea.se 1n %'evcnue de:z:oived from tlds 8O"O%'co,. 

As already noted. applicant must :reoeive 'ad.d1t10:c.aJ. revenue 

a:a.d. the problem now beforo us is to find. the most" equite.-ole means of 

seC'ttl:'i:cg it. We are of the opinion the.t it wo'Cld. be tUljustto in-

creaSe the bttrden on the exchange se:r:'Viee b,. l'ee.ucillg the toll rate. 

We the:r:e:fol'e .d.ell7 th') request 'to': the slight :roduction 

in toll rates .a.t the :p:resent time and prov1de fo:: 8. ver.; 2ubata:c:t1al 

:r:ed.uet1o:c. in a.pplicant' 5 propos eel oxc:hEQlse :ra.tes. 

~e:t'e sre two- methods of seetu:1%lg s. g:lS%8ll teed 8:10=t of 

:revenue fo%' exe'.bs:o.gc service. One is to ehsxge s. flat Z'ate for 'tll'l-

s. 



11:n1ted se%'vice and the othel." 18 to g1V& measured 3e-rvice w1th, 

& guaranteed minima revenue. The comp8.:!lY opposes the 'former 

method~ ,8J.leg1ng that its present :raci11t1es would bein84equate 

to ilsndle the i%lCi'ea.sed traffic. On the other hs:c.d~ meastU'e4 

sorvice on a mago.eto systc 18 ve'!::! e%peXl81ve' :frOI!l. an operating 

point of View e.:c.d is .r3rel3' :furnished ... 

After careful consideration of the te8t1mo~ o:t:fered 

by applics:c. t a:ld the ds. ts subm1 t ted by M:r:. .1om:.s ~ it is our opinion . -
that it wo':2.J.d b,e unwise to ol'de% unlimited exchange se%Vice at the 

present, t1:me. In lieu thereof. l:.owever. applicant should fnm1sh· 

the clas8 of e,;:ehange serv1ce and oha:tge the rates set forth 1%1. 

the order. ru.s sohedule per.:n1 ts th~ subsc!'1~ each month to 

make 15 cal18, each of Z. minutes duration. free of charge to e:r:J:J" 

station on appllcs.nt' s eystem. exclusive o:f calls for et.a.t1ons on 

his own line. OV~1'tt:e should be charged on ~he8e 15 meaa&ges at 

the usual overtime rate and all mes8&ges ,in excea8 of 15 ahoUld be 

1'&14 for, at the usu.e.l rate. For this 10ceJ. service. the subscriber 

m~t, 1'&:7 $-1.75· pel' month per station 'COder the rs.tes s:o.thor1:e4 • ' 

The presen~ rate schedule o~ applicant reqtt.1!r!'ea. non-

eerib6re to pa~ 100 per cent. mo%e than ~bscriber8 01' stockholders" 

'lor the initial ;?eriod o~ three ::::W1utes ~or calls on the eomp~'8 

Ow:l s~s 'te:n. rue is ob'V1oua!.:r -a:o.f4i% and Dluat be discontinued. 

~e eomp8tJ.3" at pre8en~ charges the same rate ~or busi-

ness and reside:l.ce serv.!.ee e.nd maJtes no add1 t10:t8l cha:cge ~or a desk 

telephone. I~ requests pe=m1881o~ to make an add1tional'charge o~ 

25 cents per month for the 'latter. continu1ng the,· present. pr&Ot1e~t 

regarding bU31ness and residence rates. Wh11e an. s.ddit10:c.sl charge 

~or desk telephones is the ganeral prac~1ce of telepbonecompaniee. 

we sro of tho opinion tl:.at th~ pres·en t s,-stem of ratos Should be dis-
turbed 8JJ little as poss1ble and ~et g1ve the coc~ & fa1r,'retur.n 

upon 1 ta investment. until such t~e a$ ds.t.s. Will be ava.1l.s.'ble to 
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analyze a::.d reVise the en tue ra. te sys~. 7le th~re:fore d~ th~ 

req~eBt to make additional charge :fo~ desk telephones at present. 
Applicant proposes 1net1tut1ng on its ~ons distanee W.8erV1ee 8. re-

po~.t charg~, an appo1nt:nent eaJ.l charge' snd a meS8~8e:: call charge. 

These charges ar~ taken ~om the so-e8l1edEu=leso.n 8chedu~e. ~e 

company, however obJeeta to co~put1ng rates on the ~le8o.n basis. 

We are o:f the op1:a.1on thtl.t· the long distance rates and. charges should 

remain .as s:t. preset!. t except that the 1'8. tea to Rio' Vista shall be the 

ssme to non-8ubscribers as those to subscribers. and stockho~ders. We 

base otU" conclUSion on the ssme reasoning &8 set :forth above. . ~e8e 

rates are shown 1n the order. 

There.was p%&et1oally no eompJ..a..1nt &t tho hea.r1nga 

ags.1:l8t tho service :turn18hedb:r a.pplicant. 0'Il%' engineer, however, 
. . . 

called attention to the fact ·tn&ta number of linea had more than 10 
.' 

stations per circuit. and reco=nended that sll lines be reduced to & 

App11eautsubm1 toted an estimated cost o:f .about 

$14,~. for doing the work necessary to· maketcis change.' In T1ew o:f 

the fa.et th8.t the volllmc of tr~f1e..·: on these li:le8 18 below normal, 

due to the measu:ed serViee. and 1nview o£ the ~aet that the cost o~ 

labor end me ter18.l is still very highi t 18 Otl.%'. opinion the. t the recoo-

mendat10ns o£' our. el181neC% on thi8 matter should be applied at th1a . 
time only to thc present 11~e8 No. 15 and No. 28. 

rest1'1e:t ~ 11:::1.e8 :1n the f~ture to 10 st8.t1ons e8Ch and make every 

effort to reduce o~her ex1st1n,g linea to the same number o"! s:ts.t1ona. 
". we make the above exception to redueiDg the number o"! ·sta.t1o:ls to 10 

per line- a.t the p%e8ent time 0:1. aoeotUlt o~ the unus:aJ. oond:tUona· 

existing 1n this ayste::l,. and. 1 t may not be t&1ten as & precedent 1:a. fu~ 

ure ca8es "be!o~e the Commission. 

our enginee% ta:ther rec~end8 that the territor:; served 

. by the app11csnt Should be divided into t.wo dist1nc.t exchange area.a, 
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to be served from Isleton and Courtland exchanges. 

Mr. Johns' report conta1ning 8.bovc recocmel:de.t1ons. and 

that folloWing. relating to records. was filed ~ eV1~eneeat the 
last hearing. It ":Vae tl:.c result o-t a detailed st:z.dy 01: tlle situs.-

and t1on. With the purpose of 1mprov1ng service eond1t1one/e:!:!oet!.ng 

economies in operation W1 thout reCitUring large cs.p1 t.e.l expendit'C2%'e 
e. t this time. ~e eo.mp8.llY at the hes:z:oing reserved .. the priVilege 
of 418etlSS1:ag the report in a brief to be filed ls.tei. . In its br!.e'! 

now on tile, it 8e<!u1esees in his recommendations. exee:;>t tho8e l"e-
t::he l8.t~ ~ the amotmt 0'£ the gu.e.rant-ee, the service to bo rendered for / 

guarantee. and to hav1l:lg the pl'eaent toll rates rec8.1:c. e:t'!ect1ve. 
:Records to be kept bl COX:;PSl'll 

As shown above. the methods of charging for both toll and 

loeal service by applicant differ :froe. those in use in moat. exch8.uges • . . 
~e c¢mpan:; i:rgea that the ~eul1ar eo:ld1 tiona present 1:1 this te%'%1-

-" . , . '. 
tory make these methods necessary. We have not su'!f1eien~ data 

available to deeide whether or not this position 1seorreet. there-

:foro we :9%'o'71de ~t. e.ppJ.1eent sh8J.l keeP the :rollowing ~orme::'1on 
. . 

for ~ period of at least one year. sending to the COmmission &l:1onth-. 
ly report o'! same: 

1. . Zb.e total nmnoer o:f messages and the average hOld1:l.g t1:le' . 
of ~~asage3 from:-

&. Isleton to Courtland b. Isleton ,., Rio· Vista. .. c. Isleton '" S8.cramento or o~her . 
d. Cour·tl&nd " Isl09t.on -e. Coutlsnd .". :ai0 Vj;eta -'!. Cotrrtland "' Ss.eremento " " " g. Rio· V1s.ta, ,., Isleton h. ~i0 Viets. "" Courtland· 1. Rio Vista '" sa.er&::len to " " ft· 
j. Sacramento '" Co~tl8n4. k. Sacramento " I3leton· 1. S4cra:nGn to ",. lll.o Vista 

2. The cost.of work charged to maintenance which was made 
necessar,- on e.eCOtmt o! div1ding the system in't,c). t.wo exchange8 and reduc-
in8 the linea ~o 10 ets.t1onseaeh. 



Rules and Regulations 

Applic8nt tiled p~opo3ed Rules and Regulations 1n accord-

ance With tho COIm:n~:ss1on's :Decision ::10. 2879., Case'No. 68Z,tl.'C.d 1n-
I 

formation a~!ecting rates and service. Inasmuch 8.8 the.8e were de-

signe~ t~ cover the company's ,roposed rates and not those author1=~ 

by tne Comoisa10n. we recommend ~t applieant shall file Within 

thirtY' (30) My-a frol:l the da~ 0"1: til-i8 order a reVised set o~ Ra.lee 

and. Regt1la. tiona. 

ORDER ... _----
l)elts. ~elopb.o:c.e and Telegraph Comps.ny ha:v1ng :r1led ..nth 

this Co~issio:c. its application for sn increase ~ ratos "!or tele-

phone service and. tor c1lc.nges in rules .and rega,lnt1ons.. public lle&%'-
1ngs h8.Vi:o.g been held. the m&tter h8.V1ng been 8Ubx::1 tted and the 

Comm188io::1. baaing i te _ conclusions on the foregoing op1nion., finding 
'-

'&8 & ~8ct tllat, the rates a:c.d ruleS .s.nd regnlat1on8 authorized and 

the ele..sses of servioe prescribed in this order are j'a.8t and. re8.8on-

IZ IS ~ ORDERED that ap'p11c~t 18,l:.ereby~thor1%ed 
, , 

to !11e With the COmm1esio:c. wi thin thir't7 (30) days :from the date 

ot this order a. schedule of ra.t&S9 se:r'Vieoa a:ld %~e8 and regul&-. , . 
tiona 8.8 outlinod in t):e ~orego1ng opinion and ordered to- o!:ter the-. 

, rtl.t.e8, .. :rul~8'·a.nd rega.J.!J.t1ons'·· 
cle.eses of service as shown hc:rein • vf.o.1oh.jupo:1. approval. ~';! be 

made offect! vc: 

Exchange Sorv1ce Rates 

1. ~e montAl,;! rentsl shell be $1.75 ~o:r: businos8 or 
residence'service. wall or desk telephone .. 

2. ~e monthlr rontal shall entitle the~bsc:r1berto 
the folloWing: 

8.. Free eelle. unl1m1 ted. between sts.tiona on the same line.. 
b. Fifteen,messages. es.eh o:! tb,r,ee'. mil:.utes or less. dura-

tion. to IJ:tJ::1 of the eomps:o.yf 8 subsC%1bers not 0:. the-
same line. &11 excesses ot the tJ:u-ecm1:c.ute 'll%d:t to 
be pa.id ~or a.t the overtime rate shown 1n (0) below. 



c. All meesages to comps:y'e stations in exce8s o~ 
the f1ft~en allowed in Pc.l"tlogX'aph (b)' above" ex-
cept as proVidod in ~ag1'apb. (a) above. shSll 
'be ps.id ~or at the X'ate o! ten eent,s :for the 
tiret throe minutes or frsct10n thereof and five 
cents for. each additional :n1nute or frs.etion 
thereot. . 

Toll Telephone and Teleernph Rates 

1. The toll telephone ra.tes between S&crement.o a.:o.d all 
8ts.t1o~ on applicant's system shall 1:>e 30 cents 
:foX' the initial period of Z minutes and 10 cents 
for each a.dd!. tio!l8.l mi:c.ute or ~.ac tion -thereof .. 
1:.c.e toll telegra.ph ra.tes shall 'De ~ cents for & 
ten-word or less daj message" and 2 cents ~o: each 
additio~l word ove: ten. 

2. Zlle toll telepJ:.one ra. te-s between :Rio Vista and .ell 
8ta tiona on applioa.nt' 8 sys.ten shall be 15 cents 
for ~ 1n1ti81 ~riod o~ 3 minutes and S'ceats ~or 
each additional minute oX" fraction thereo=!. !he· 
toll telegraph rates sl:.all be 35 cents foX' a ten-
word or less dsj message and 2 O~t8 for each addi-
tional ~ord over ten. 

S. ~o toll telephone ra.tes 'between Rio Vista and 
Sac1:8tlento sJ:s.ll be 35 cents foX' the :f'irs:t. 3· min-
uteE and 10 c;ents :for ~s.eh additional minute or 
fraetion ~ereof. ~e toll telegraph rates shall 
be 35.c~te for a ~-word or less da7 messag~~ 
snd.:2 cents ior ea.eh a.dai~iona.l '7.'ord over ten. 

... All ra.tes are tor :98o%'t:1cula% person 8e.:71ce. 

I!l! IS :a:E:?ZBY FO:eTBz.R 0Rl)E?;!!) tl:.at applie.ent shall di'ri.6.o. 

its 87ste: into two exchange .a.re83. the diViding l1ne to follow the 

't¢w.c.ship 11nebetween townships No. 4; and No. S. ~8 Z and 3 .... 

~t. thence due eaot to the saor~ento 31ver" thence following the 

river north e.nd ee.st to a point approx1mi9.tely one mile 1>eloW' Vlalnut 

Grove" thence in a sot1thee.ste~ly direction to . point' 00£ intersection. •. 

of above township line extend.ed; thence due east. All,'subse:1~r8 

south o:! this exche.nge line shall ~ served. from the Isleton Centr&l 

O!f:1eeand all stations'north of the line 8aall be aerved from the 

~i8 work shs.J.l be completed Within 

n1:c.ety- (90) da.y8 :from tJle date o~ this- order. . 

IT IS ~ ~ O?J)EREJ:) that llnes :No. l5 .end :No. 28 

sh8J.l be 80 changed. t:o.s.t the:;" .shall e8C'Jl have- e. maximum O:t 10 ata-
t10nsper circu1t~ 
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daY8 from the date.o! this order. All other~st~g linea 

in the system shsJ.l be grs.du.s.lly reduced to a max1mu::m o:! 10 at&-

tiona per circu1 t 'b,. :t:rans:r'err1ng 8ubaer1'bere on over108.de~ 11::.0s. 

to other lines on Whieh vseaneies occur by re8.S0!l of dieeont1nue.nee 

o~ service or 'by tran8~err1ng them to new l1neswh1ch are built . 
~rom time to time to- serve addi t10n&l subsoribers. 

I~ IS RERE:BY ~ ClRJ)~ the.t app11cs:o.t shall set 

&Side 1n s. depreciation ft:O'le. the sum of $5.100 per 8lm.~ 1n month-

ly 1nstallments of $425 !or the purpose of taking eare oir $uel::. l'e-

newala 'and replacements o~ propert.1 as shall be oovered by the ~d • 

.4.pplia.a.nt shall file Wi t:b. the Comc:1s810n Within th1.%''tl'" (ZO·) 'days 
• 

t:rom the date of this order its 2uggest:1.ons for l'ules govel'nixlg the 

:!'cmet,1021a and use o:! the dopree1a:t10:c. fund. and ~hese rules ehall 

therea.f~r go into effect as approved or modified bY' the Co:mn1ss1on 

I~ -IS REROE:B! Ftm.~ ORD!3ED that.· applic~t 8h&lJ. keep 

the records set fo.rth in the Bp1n1on tt%lde~ the caption "Records to 

be kept by Comp~'" and sha.ll for~d 8. report on' 8mne each month 

as outl1n&d ther~1n. 

))e.ted at S8.:l Fre.:c.eiseo .. c.ali:fornia. this 3 -z..et 4&7 
o:t September.. 1921. 


